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1. Introduction 
Although efficient experimental derigne e x i ~ t  for the comparison of 
r e l a t i v e l y  small numbers of'new varieties, the eimultaneou~ 
comparison of large numbere of v a r i e t i e s  - several thouband new 
entries in any one year - still preeents pract ical  problem6 for the 
plant breeder. Even where designer for the appropriate numbers of 
varieties,  replications, and numbers of plo te  per block ex i e t ,  
unavoidable differences in the availability of experimental material, 
or restrictions on the availability of muitably homogeneous trial 
areas may preolude the uee of such designs. In this situation, 
plant breeders frequently revert to completely randomi~ed triale 
in which a control var ie ty  is intensively replicated. Compari~on of 
t h e  yield of new varieties i s  then made with the  yield of neighbouring 
plots of the control var ie ty  in an attempt to reduce, i f  not elfminate, 
the effecta of s f t e  variability. A typical  t r ia l  of this kind i s  
shown in Figure 1, where the  t r ia l  has 132 p l o t s  of a control variety 
dis tr ibuted over the area of a 12 x 112 variety trial .  
This  paper givea examples of the application of trend surface analysis 
to  the  interpretation of variety trials of the kLnd i l lwtrated in 
Figure 1. I t  does not consider the use of more effective designs for 
such trials through the use of incomplete block8 or some eimilar 
design, but confines its attention t o  the problemn of interhretetion 
of the comparisons of the yields of new varietien with appropriate 
measures of the y i e l d s  of the  control variety. 
Initial plotting of data 
Data for the  controls of an actual trial of winterwbeat varieti%s wfth 
the design of Figure 1 are plotted in Figure 2. The aymbols used are 
chosen for the convenience of plotting the  trend surfaces later fitted 
to the data, and each symbol repreeents a range of 0 . 5  kg/17 m2, i .e. 
0 for < 10.00 kg/17 m2 
= for 10.01 - 10.50 kg/17m2 
1 for 10.51 - 11.00 " 
- for 11.01 - 11.50 " 
2 for 11.51 - 12.00  " 
. for  12-01 - 12.50 " 
3 for  12.51 - 13.00 " 
for 13.01 - 13.50  
4 for > 13.50 
No obvious trends are shown by the plotting of the data in thfs 
wag except f o r  a general tendency towards relatively high values 
near the centre of the t r i a l  and relatively low valuea towards the 
high-numbered E-W co-ordinates. Visual inepection of the  value^ does 
not, however, g ive  any very clear impreasion of the spatial  trends. 
Trend surface analysis 
-+- 
Trend auriaces of three different levels of complexity were next fitted 
tn the yields of t h e  control v a r i e t y ,  expressing the  regression of 
these y i e l d s  on I lnear. quadramtic and cubic terns o f  the co-ordinates 
o f  the  control p l o t s ,  The three bas i c  equations used in these 
calcularions were as follows:- 
where Y = greld of control v a r i e t y  in kg/17m2 
E = E - l  plot co-ordinate 
M = N-S plot co-ordlnete 
C C C  0 1 2 ' -  c are partial regression coefficients. 9 
Although the distributloaal assumptions of the  t es ts  will only rarely be 
justified. particularly because of the s p a t i a l  autocorrelation amongst 
t h e  residuals" conventional analysis of variance using the ratio of 
"explained" to "unexpla~ned~l  var t ance is sometl mes useful as an overall 
test  for P parameters and far the necessity of including additional 
parameters. Table 1 gives the analysia of variance of the contributions 
of the various regresslon equations and suggests that t h e  addit~on of 
the quadratic t e r m s ,  at l e a s t ,  i s  probably worthwhile In t h e  search for 
a trend surface of control values over the area of the trial. 
Alternative expresslona of the various terms of the regressions are 
g l v e n  in Tables 2 and 3. No attempt has been made to indicate the 
"significance" of the estimated regression coefficients of Table 2 ,  
because of the  high degree of intercorrelation between the  regressor 
var iab le s ,  Table 3 shows a continuing reduction in the standard 
deviation from regression, the cublc trend surface accounting for nearly 
32 p e r  cent of the t o t a l  warlability in the  yields of the  control variety. 
Wbfle there I S ,  perhapa, re lat ively  little justification f o r  going 
beyond the quadratic trend aurfacs, accounting for 27.5 p e r  cent  of t h e  
variabil~ty of t h e  y i e l d s  of the cantrol,  most exponents of trend surface 
f i t t i n g  would probably use the cubic trends in this case. 
The quadratic and cubic t rend  surfaces implied by the coefficients of 
Table 2 are p l o t t e d  In F i g u r e  2 ,  ueing the same symbols as before, The 
differences between the two surfacaa are not marked; both surfaces show 
a reglon sf r e l a t ~ v e l y  higher yields towards the centre and left s i d e  of 
the trlal, f a l l i n g  off a t  either end and to the right. Examination of the 
differences between t h e  values predicted from the trend surfaces, both 
qusdrat~c and cubic, d i d  not reveal any clustering of positive and 
negatlve deviations, and t h i s  abaence of syetematie deviations or 
unconformities was confirmed by a series of t e s t s  of runs of positive 
and negative deviations along the N-S axis. The "control" values for each 
Table 1. 
--
Analyeis of variance for the contribution of linear, 
quadrat i c ,  and cub t c regrela8 iang 
Source d - f .  Suma of sqs Mean sqs F 
--------- ---- 
Linear regressions 2 6.3276 
Deviat iona 129 72.4231 
Quadratic regrerslone 3 18.3075 9.1025 
Deviations 126 57.1156 0.4533 
- ----- 
Cubic rogress ions 4 3.5099 Q .8775 2 .00  
D e v i a t i o n s  122 53.6057 0 .4394  
-- - - -- - - - . - - - 
Total 131 78.7507 0.6012 
- . ------- 
pt i rnmted  coefficient8 of regression for linear, quadratic 
and cubt c trend a u r f o c ~  
Terms Linear Quadratic Cubic 
+.- -- 
E - 3 .  GC0113 x 0.025952 0.023077 
N -0.0571258 0.043471 0.825549 
- - - 
- -3.153055 x 10'~ 1.233084 x 
N~ - -0.0107JH -0.084496 
E x N  - 8.057329 x - 5.483135 x 
- 
g 3  - - 2.977576 x loq6 
N~ - - 2.691044 x l o m 3  
2 
E x N  - - 7,732739 x 
2 
N x E  - - 4.187235 x 
Cona tan t 12.80347 13.08144 11.09900 
Y 
Table 2 ,  
- -.,- 
p l : > t  i n  t h e  t:arlety t r i a l  were, therefore .  computed from t h e  cubic 
tread surface and these control values used to  compare the y i e l d s  of 
each of the cnndldate varietjes. Those varieties showing y i e l d s  
greater than a pre-assigned multtple of the control values  and a l s o  
satisfactory in varlous other aspects were t h e n  included in the 
~ ? z x +  stage of t h e  varietal testlng and selection. 
Regress~on stat Lstlcs 
Trend surf ace S . n. from regress ion  Ft2 
----- 
- 
Linear 
Quadrnti c 
Cubic 
4 .  Alternative forms of trend surface 
-+- 
The shape of the  variety t r i a l  of  Figure 1, as an elongated rectangle, 
poses some jnterest ing questions about alternative forms of the trend 
supface to be f i t t e d  to the y i e l d s  o f  the control p l o t s .  For  example, 
e f fec ts  with a marked periodicity may occur through the long axis 
of the t r i a l ,  and a trend surface based on a Fourier series along this 
a x i s  may be desirable. although, in t h i s  example, there is no e v i d e n c e  
of such per lod ic  e f f e c t s .  I t  is, however. one of the constraints of 
trend surface analysis that the  model chosen for analysis may be 
inappropriate, ahd there is no obvious way In whfch an appropriate 
model can be chosen a pricrz.  
Similarly, no attempt has been made, in thLs application of trend 
surface analysis, to f i t  trend surfaces with terms of higher degree than 
cubic. N o t  only do the problems of computation increase markedly with 
the introduction of terms of higher degree. but there is a danger of 
fitting t h e  surface to minor changes in t he  yields of the controls 
A further possibility in the fitting of trend surfaces to elongated 
des igns ,  like t h a t  of F i g u r e  1, i n  t h e  use of piece-wise f i t t i n g  of a 
series of overlapping rectangles Ten separate surfaces were therefore 
fitted t o  the t r ia l  design as overlapping rectangles of approximately 
12 x 20 p l o t s .  The resulting cornpa81te trend surface was not greatly 
di f f erent  from those obtained by fitting a single polynomial surfaced 
5 .  Subsequent trials 
The m e a n s  and standard deviations o f  control varieties in 12 further 
variety  trials, harvested in 1974. are given in Table 4. There were 
considerable di f f erences  in the coeff~cienta of variation for the various 
cereals. ranging from well b e l o w  10 per cent for spring barley to greater 
than 20 per cent for spring wheat, which to a large extent represented 
gross variation in site and date of sowing rather than major inherent 
differences between crops. For example. the  wlnter  wheat trials (A-Dl 
were on a d i f f e r e n t  s i te  from those of winter wheat (E-F), the latter 
site having a markedly lower degree of variation. 
T a b l e  4 .
T r l a l S12e
N o .  o f
su.Enery of !'ar raullUlt-gl-Igriety tlrars
har l rested in  1974
Yreld (kgl l?nz)
l,l€an * SE SD c%
wlB
w/c
,W  /D
L76
l a 9
6 3
39
! 2 r 7 3
1 2 x 7 9
1 2 x 2 7
1 2 x 1 6
1 3  6  a  0 "  1 7
1 0 8 : 0 1 2
1 1  5  1 0  2 0
1 2 7 - O 3 3
2 " 2 4 .  1 6 . 5
1 . 6 3  1 5 "  1
1 . 6 1  1 4 . 0
2 , 0 6  1 6 .  3
\tw/E
Y{W/r
$f/c
1 2 x 2 9
1 2 x 7 9
1 2 x 2 6
1 1 .  0  '  O . 1 1
r 1  7 i O O 7
1 1 . 2  -  O . l 5
0 . 8 9  4 . 1
o . 9 7  8 .  3
L " 2 L  l O . 8
6 7
190
6 3
Sw/A
sti/B
9 : 1 9
9 x 2 7
4 5 6 + O 7 7
4 . 3 8  +  0 . 1 4
o .97  21 .2
o ,99  22 .7
34
47
SB/A
sB/c
1 1  x 7 0
1 1  x 7 0
1 0 4 . 0 0 6
6 . 9 3  +  0  0 5L24
o .76
0 .54
7 " 2
7a
8B/D 1 1  x 4 8 6  3 2  +  0 . 0 6106 0 . 6 1 9 . 6
ltlY = wlDte} vheat
SIY = spt'ing sbeat
SB = spllng barley
T a b l e  5 . Standard devlat lons fron reSregslon and perc€ntage of
var labl l l ty accounted for by l lneara, qusdrat lc,  end
cublc trend surfaces
Trial Standa;d SI)devlatB L inear
frol| t€greaslon:-
Qusd Cubic
Proportlon of ?rllabl11ty
accoudt€d for:-
LlDear Quad Cublc
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\lra /c
l{w/D
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1 . 6 1
2 . 0 6
1.  61* { r }
1 . 1 5 * * , i
o .96r ,* i ,
1 . 1 3 * * *
1 . 6 0
1 , 1 5
o . 8 9 *
o . 9 6 r *
L . t 4
0 . 8 1 * r .
1 . O O
0 . 4 8
0 , 5 1
0 . 6 6
o , 7 L
0 .  50
o ,52
o .72
o .  a1
o .60
o .  54
o .79
o .  a2
lYlv/E
\tw/r
lvl{/G
0 . 8 9
0 . 9 7
1 , 2 t
o .  a9
o 93***
1 .16 r
0 .85+
0"89 r *
0 . 1 7
0 . 1 4
o .  1 4
o .23
o .32
o ,2L
o .  84  0 .04
o .  a2 * * *  0 ,11
1 .16  0 .11
Sw/A
s{,/B
o .9?
o .99 0 . 9 2 *
o.47
0 .18
o ,73
o .29
o .82
0 .50
o .54* * *  O ,48
0 .88  0 .78 *
SB/A
sB/c
0 . 7 6
0 . 5 4
o .72* * * o "70* *
o .47 r *
o  . 77
o ,29
o .27
0 .41
o .67* ' *  O ,10
o,43i,r,* o,20
SB/D o .61 o .39 o .40 o. 60 o.6 t
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